
Time to Learn the Hymns
We will hear how they sound, then sing the first verse through twice
Hymn # 327 We are the BoatHymn # 202 Blessed QuietnessHymn #134 Be Still and KnowHymn #33 Still, Still with Thee



Welcome and Announcements
M&O – Today

Meeting for worship with 
attention to business – Next Week

March Calendar
March 11 – Prepare meal for SHALOM 

March 12 – Feed guests of SHALOM
March 20, 2016 -- Palm Sunday Breakfast

March 27, 2016 – Easter Sunday



Joys and Concerns
Silence as we hold each other in prayer and reflect on our 
Meeting, Community, Friends, Families, and Ourselves



Children’s Message  
THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN KINDS OF PRAYER

• Centering Down anytime – to help you get settled and listen to your inner Christ

• Prayer  anytime – to open dialogue with God

• Waiting Worship –with a group to open the communication with God and give God a time to repair any internal issues that are spiritual –

• Meditation –to settle down and become more mindful, to help with getting centered down more easily



From Riko – Quaker in San Francisco ---
“When Quakers gather during our Meetings for Worship, we are seeking to be in a calm, quiet, reflective, receptive state. In our rushed, complicated lives, achieving this state of "expectant waiting" is not always natural or easy. It takes practice.
Here's Pennsylvania Quaker Douglas Steere's detailed account of how he centers down:The first thing that I do is close my eyes and then still my body in order to get it as far out of the way as I can. Then I still my mind and let it open to God in silent prayer, for the meeting, as we understand it, is the meeting place of the worshipper with God. I thank God inwardly for this occasion, for the week's happenings, for what I have learned at God's hand, for my family, and the work there is to do. I often pause to enjoy this presence...
Or here's another Friend from Newcastle talking about what he or she does:When I am in meeting for worship, I try to compose myself and loosen the hold that all the things I've been fretting about seem to have on me. I try to clear them from my mind, but find it very difficult. I want to empty my mind so that God can come in. I try to get in touch with Him and ask Him to be with me. I try to listen to what He wants to communicate to me. I don't feel that I want to ask Him for things specifically, but just entrust myself to Him along with all those I care about.”



Hymn #134 Be Still and Know –
Offering and Sharing Time

Children released to First Day School



Old Testament Reflection: Psalm 46

In Unison: God is our refuge and strength, a very present help in trouble.
People:  Therefore we will not fear though the earth gives way, though the mountains be 
moved into the heart of the sea, though its waters roar and foam, though the mountains 
tremble at its swelling.

Leader: There is a river whose streams make glad the city of God, the holy habitation of the Most 
High. God is in the midst of her; she shall not be moved; God will help her when morning dawns. 
The nations rage, the kingdoms totter. 

Moment of Prayer as we consider the many places of 
lack of peace and unrest in our politics, in our nation, in our world. 



Hymn #327 – We Are the Boat
Psalms 46 Reflection continued

Leader:   God utters his voice, the earth melts. The LORD of hosts is with us;  the God of Jacob is our fortress. 
Moment of Silence as we consider the many ways in which God protects and guides us.Is there a time this week ---

• When you realized God’s hand on your life?  
• When you felt guided or protected?This can be a time of thanks for God’s Presence in our Lives Feel free to share if moved to do so .



Leader: Come, behold the works of the Lord, 
how he has brought desolations on the earth.
He makes wars cease to the end of the earth; 
he breaks the bow and shatters the spear; 
he burns the chariots with fire. 
Unison: God grant us peace.
(pause for a moment of silence)
“Be still, and know that I am God.

I will be exalted among the nations,
I will be exalted in the earth!”



Hymn 202 Blessed Quietness
Leader:Mark 4:1-2, 35-41 Again he began to teach beside the sea. And a very large crowd gathered about him, so that he got into a boat and sat in it on the sea, and the whole crowd was beside the sea on the land. 2 And he was teaching them many things in parables. 35 On that day, when evening had come, he said to them, “Let us go across to the other side.” 36 And leaving the crowd, they took him with them in the boat, just as he was. 
People: Give us wisdom to let go of distractions and be with those who are with us to pray with us, support us, and encourage us.



Leader: And other boats [filled with the crowds of people] followed him. And a great windstorm arose, and the waves were breaking into the boat, so that the boat was already filling.

People: Help us to understand that the crowds and crowding of life can become like storms brewing, not allowing for serenity.

Leader: But Jesus was in the stern, asleep on the cushion. 

People: Remind us that you are within, resting through the storms. Give us peace in this trust you have in us, in our power to settle our issues through faith in what you have taught us.

Leader: And they woke him and said to him, “Teacher, do you not care that we are perishing?” 39 And he awoke and rebuked the wind and said to the sea, “Peace! Be still!” And the wind ceased, and there was a great calm. 40 He said to them, “Why are you so afraid? Have you still no faith?” 41 And they were filled with great fear and said to one another, “Who then is this, that even the wind and the sea obey him?”

Moment of silence



Time after Time

Time after time I came to your gate with raised hands, 
Asking for more and yet more.
You gave and gave, now in slow measure, now
In sudden excess.
I took some, and some things I let drop; some
Lay heavy on my hands;
Some I made into playthings and broke them
When tired;
Till the wrecks and hoards of your gifts grew
Immense, hiding you, and the ceaseless

Expectations wore my heart out.
Take, oh take – has now become my cry.
Shatter all from the beggar’s bowl:
Put out the lamp of the importunate
Watcher.
Hold my hands, raise me from the
Still-gathering heap of your gifts 
Into the bare infinity of your uncrowded Presence  
Rabindranath Tagore
(Collected Poems and Plays, 1973, p188)



Moment of Silence 
as we consider the times when our lives need 
simplifying, a time to reflect, and a time to 

allow goodness to live as what is not 
necessary winters off.



“I came into the unknown
and stayed there unknowing
rising beyond all science.

I did not know the door
but when I found the way,
unknowing where I was,
I learned enormous things,
but what I felt I cannot say,
for I remained unknowing,
rising beyond all science.

It was the perfect realm
of holiness and peace.
In deepest solitude
I found the narrow way:
a secret giving such release
that I was stunned and stammering,
rising beyond all science.”

Excerpts from Beyond All Science 
St. John of the Cross



“God has to work in the soul in secret and in darkness because if we 
fully knew what was happening, and what Mystery, transformation, 
God and Grace will eventually ask of us, we would either try to take 

charge or stop the whole process.” 
Juan de la Cruz (St. John of the Cross)

Open Worship

Closing Prayer
Closing Hymn #33 Still, Still with Thee


